Questions from the Virtual Open House
Beginning of the Year -Remote learning and Virtual Academy
*Students are being notified this week who their homeroom teacher will be.
*Students will not meet their teacher in person. They may see them during Drive-thru
events such as materials distribution.
*All students are assigned a “homeroom teacher”, but may be working with a team of
teachers for instruction once PLAN B starts.
*All Virtual Academy students will have one assigned teacher for fall only or full year
instruction.
*The first week of school, teachers will meet individually with students/parents to
discuss expectations, schedules, supplies, tech information, conference information,etc.
*Currently all Specials will be remote
*Bell Schedule for all DRES students will be 8:20-3:05 daily
*Student Devise needs- The district will be contacting parents when their device/hotspot
is ready for pick up. This will not be handled by the school. The district will contact
parents 3 days before the pick up is ready. If you have a device from the spring that is
broken, you may take it to a pick up site during the times they are open to get the device
fixed.
*All teachers at DRES are using Google Classroom for instruction this year
*If your child receives services of any kind, students/parents will be contacted by that
teacher explaining what instruction will look like.
*DRES will follow the Track 4 calendar for the 2020-21 school year
*All students will be included in Drive-Thru events and Online activities (spirit week,etc)
during the school year

Virtual Academy
*Students are assigned to one teacher for VA.
*Students may have a different teacher once we return to the building for PLAN B if they
are Fall Only VA.
Plan B transition -return to the school building information will come once a return date
is established by the district.

